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AYeS  NDIING CO *M
_.

-;-

¯ . ." .

.o

~STOV
AND MARSLATE

Iron and.Slate Work of
1132.Market

Descri
~eet,

HIA,PHI, LADEL

¯ WILLIAM~ O~STER HOUSE, ~.
HAMMONTON, N. J.,

1~. R. CORNER 2NI)& 3]AIlKET,

Market
on hand.

PER 100,

@vntraet r

Building Lu~inber of all kinds

Cedar Shingles at L0we~
STANDARD CRANBERRY

A]t Orders by Mail wtlt receive pr~pt
Hammontoh, ApH] 20, 1578.

, 0il Cloths, :llla " s ’ &e.
F.UBNISHING

; UNDERTAKER
~u~ ,framer,

:,._,]iiAli"$ LANDINGi-/L J,

~sortment d"

at-the 1 West cash

t., below. Arch,

D,G,~ TER~

neve.r known keeuer, joy thah when he be;
with He~-ed L;~ had reeured through his o~e-xer-

fathar’a real- tmns, the much coveted sewing machine.

~I, emb|ttered t~hreemiles from Bord~ergown,¯ ~N.
black in- a house, t.wo~ind a hMf~tories in

a.nd built of brick. It tontalns~
I~ sixteen room% ten on the upper and six on

ing, and that ~e lower floor. It i~ built in.the moat sub-
for his child stanUal manner. Part of _the s’~uctare was

,n door. Of
and perimps

or nob
a!] his kiJar

softened
thought im-
still npper-
-~at a]one

by remol~e
at lash a
yielding

for Fief-
where-

. had
and be

to-
of

kund!e s

erected in the’~eer 1812 and tSe i~ber part

in 1819. Attaohed to. the house-isis.farm of
¯ ,ek’00 acres. The pr~sem occupant of ~e

house is Jose]~h R. Tantum, who "has resided
in i% with his wife and child, for some time,
and who aver~ that durirrg, the tSme he ha~
occupied il; there has been a eo.ntinu~d
tramping of feet npan the s~m, both ~kty
an~LnighL Mr. Tantum says that neither
he or ~ais wife is inclined to’believe in hnb-
golclius or ghgst istorie~ ~ut nevc~he]~.~

them seems to be somet.]iing et;nneeted with
the place which is niysterious and they want
it cleared up. " 3.Ir. Tantum says i.hat. ~hen
he first moved there, the family were unable
to stazM the "raek.et~".bu’t as .time wen~ 9n
they gradually beeame’~aceust~med: to it.

the earn j~rt of.its occupancy i~
was impossible to.’. pemWad~ ser~.nts t~ slay.

that alto-
. The
c}~n
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; WM. G. TAYLOR,
IDIT4JE ~ PIOPRIg’rof

q

0klal Paper ef the Couuty,
¯

, ~ .~U~SCRIPTIO-N ?R~CE,
O~IMP l~luumalm~ .stgietl~’/-tm mdvmn~.

I

REPUBLICAN TICKE.T.
FOR la’RESLDE*NT,

Jl]Ig$ i. GARFIELD,
OF ol/lo.

:FOR VICE P~E~NT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

That sohtier stampede for the "superb"
s~ems to have been i n. definitely pos tl~an e,l¯

%

"/’he St. Louis Globe-Democrat thinks
Missouri can send five Republicans to
Congress this yeax.

The Democrats thought they had nomiua¯
ted’a man ~:it~ou[ any record, but they aye
IBnding out lie hu altogether-|oo much
rec,~r¢l,

The Democrats are just beginning to find
out that their hurmihn~ doesn’t scm~ the Re
publ]~n.~ a ce~t’s worth¯ [

Aa Yermont is the first to ~rote among th,
.N’brthern ~I~te~ a good #end-off from that
~tateiwill give a .~.mng impetus to the Re-
publican campaign. That impulse has never
yet ~led. and will not l~ wan~ing Ibis

Eenry W. Wilbur, the editor of the Vine-

l~ndi Independent and President of a :Re-
form Club, which numbers ],800 members,
publ~be~ a ]et~er giving the reasons why ~e
~’lllSupport Garfield rather than Flancock.
:Mr. ~W-ilbur and his pepex snpporled Greeley
In 18"/’8, and since then he has voted a~d
thrown his influence for the Democratic
ticket.

.The death of Joseph R. Cha~dler~ Esq.,
r~nmves from Philadelphia. one of its oldest
and~.atp~t e~teemed citzen~, who had served

¯ It i~ n~umemus capacities, and aiways’w~th

¯ _ ,o
¯ . !

t.

It will taken pt"etty heavy frost
sl[~eeh ~’op th,.t is coming on now. I,

Makg~ up your mind just what.you wc;~.!d
do ffyour steamboat collides or .lakes
and then¯ practise, on |t .lrmu a two-slo7
WindOW. ’ ~

It has be4m discovered tl~t burni,~gltl
bnnghole of a kvmsene barrel ~’ith a ~-ee.-

hot poker ~’ill c;nnse the barrel to d~sap-
pear.

"Did Sou break that window, bo)P"/said
the grocer, catching hShl vf th.e fl.teing

urchin. ,,Yes, -sir." ."What d’Se ~ean,
then, by runing off in this. man, mr2"’
¯ ’Pleas% sir, 1 was runni~gq~ometoget tke
money¯ I was’fraid if I flid’t rup qt~ck ]
7~ight forget iL" And with thal, he, sl,~q)l~d
m’ound the corner.. :~ d~btless found
his way home, but be probably lost hi.~ way
comhrg back. The grvcer still w-:~it~ a~.d

Watches.

She was Irish and sweet ’se~ enteen :Sbe
said, ,,~<mer than live on charhy, lld bog

fi’~m door to door."

It is the hardest thing in the world.!to lind
man to ruu for ¯ office in Tu/k~eY~ The

GOvernment has nothin~ left to ste}l{
A census-taker sa~s he is surpri+l at the

laxge number of full-grown idiots Se~ lbund.

Ever~ .sourvis.~3efl wor~an he met sa~d her
husband wa# aft idiot.

A ~oldier was sentenced for de.sertiu~ to
fiave2fis ear cut off. After un,lergoiug the
ordeal, lie was escor~.ed out of the eourt-
yaa~l to the tm~e of ,’The Rpgue’s 3Iarcl,."
lie then turned, alad in diguity thus address
the muslci~ns:--"Gentlemen, I th~nk. ~-ou’,
but have 1)o ear for music."

,’The~e, that e:~plai~m where, mT I ~ ~thes-
line went I~’" exclaimed an Iowa[ ¯ ~man,
aa she found her husband hanging~ ~ tbe
stable.

~Y],en the trm,k-~ td a ~t~ciet~, be: ~’ are
driven into 8ar!*togu the aueienl~ ! dmbi-.
louts think that a lot of circus wago: ~ are
ente ring the village." t

A census enumerator in ~t. uis sl,r-

prised a colored couple in the act ,~f f :hting
like wild cats. They suspe_~ded hostilities
upon the approach of the Census nhn, and
gazed with astonishment at "the big book
which he carried. "What do y~,u Wahl?"
the colored maf~.-asked. "I am t ~kil,g lhe.
census," said the e~.ul~el",.l’.Ul’, i’i wan’t
ym]r--." You can’t fit ores, ka~ w~ ain’t
got re,y, ~aitt the colin-cal, man. ’"Do 3,,u
see dot.pot on de stove -fqnder:’ .I],ovk" into.
it. You-don’t see nothin’ in it, ~o you? ]
went t~ work on de levee dis,muv,’nin’, and
fore’] leR ] bib Julia a dollah a~ a quarte~

to git dinner wid. ~Yhile mau,~t’s dinner
time now, ain’t i17 Of course i~is, but dim

ne~ ~in’t ready, nor likely to be, Dere ain’t
n5 previsiens in de house neider, and de
do]lab a]~’ a quarter’s gm~e. J ~lia’s don~
spent it Ior whisky. I)o you s’]~)se if she
had senses she’d a spent dat ollah, an’ a.
quarter for whiskey ? Do you "pose if I"2
had senses i’d give her the ollah an’ a~

qua~ef? I guess not."
~itth]g Bull’s son was recent: tad,reed to

sit for his photograph at Fort ]~uford. The
young buck was very s~picioBs that the
camera was some kind of an !nfernal ~na-

¯ ¢chine, but finally coasented >u condition
that he¯might sit with his revolver tat his
hand, and at the lir~t sign of ~ ~nger ’ sheet
the artist¯ The allist deei~]ed to take the

chances, and a flue,~bi~mt picl.ure was ~hv

result.. ~ .

. - -. . -

-.-" .. . - .. .-.

i -t ---. ¯

t [,

t l ay’s :T;ax 0 ng
’ ’ ,

v v e lh,ady Made (.’|~,ll~ill~,-~!~ alI-P.: ~ar::’y. : ,:n 

NEWl~,avttcal : ,of the ne ~a 7Lhi
1877, ~dowment or" i

nnd

Prenfimns ] ~ahl wholly in eush. I

II

]P~.mlums be; A~r~ounli Dne if Y~.. on Ln-%
:lore l~ l ~;’b"

Insnr’n~
¯ ~ ̄ " , .~,,,ru:n.s & overth~

Ch~e~
Age ,nlount i,t:, rest t,, l:~elnlux~,

Igo. Yeaxa. at , of t be deducted. Due
~olaped. Death¯ Policy. _ ]R ei~s,

i .NO. A):,t. !

3 33 o ~-_’1] 3,’~ .~1..,~=) 3
I 57,il t~ 0 2:3.~ I~) ~’~,555 O0

4 3] ~ 3
1,~1i

:~r ¯ lo.~o ~ .!

[ 1,0~:, 2>;

8,9,’,6 72 8,~45 52
g ¯ , ~.I!)5 - 14. l¢)j~a) 5 1,312 5g S,,;37 42 7¢518 4~

]1
.l,,.,=,,) ,3 I,,;Z"~ :], .%572 03 7,29~

7 ~7 91
8 :3S" " 7 52 " 43 }~ ..~i.~) 5 }.~;15 12 .<,:’~t ,~8 6r56~ 48

39 7 - ,q..’)7 ¯ 47 1,,.~<~1 5 1,70S 70 g,2)l .~0 6,24fl. 10
10 40 .~ -~7 49 I ..,,,.t~ 5 ! ,7!t-i 5.) ,~,:~t)l 50 5,9°’..a ,Sff
II 41 9 ll:; :"~.) I-.,’., .5 ,’.lla- 25 s.117..2.5 5,6)1 45

D’./LN~EIa ~’;ca~-l’;t~.~: A.G. MILTON, ~’~C’~UA1~Y,
]. F.I:,’~:’rA~ ~ A. IIL’N’F/NGTO."~, 5Ir.n~cA~. D11~C2"0:1%
~Y SMITH, Ass~ST.-S g,.’RErA~’. .N ICIIOLAS I~E t;l{OoT, CASIt2~I~,

, Home O.~fcc : , ad/rc,:.tors’ Office:
’ .A~ r’USTA) - - 152 TltEMO’NT ~T.,’]~OSTOIW.

December 3lst, 879, $6,884,798 ~6,
~LIRPL over Liabilities at same date, N. Y. standard, 601,202 73,

Lssued er April l..,t, 1S77, .whicli shall ]mvc’})een in force
wi]] be-{ntith, d to all the benefits ari.-illg from the "blain0

~̄"
T. COOPER MIDDLETON, Aflent,

.Hadd,’mfield, 2g. :~’.

Apply i,I

GEO. J. WFIIGWI’, Ben’l A It. for the Company,
.Y~,. 51]~ Walmd of/reck, .Philadclphto,,

AgentsI
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ARE

i:~ Eveiy t:e-p, ,’!. 1:.t.,’," fi:) t2~Al.lI"~" 1.

BOYS’ A ID fIllLDRENS’

R

R t) W AR,
135 and 137 Federal Street,.

CANDEN, N. J.

/ ability and integrity..NO man waa ever _... ,, .~_,____ I
I~OT B~=~ SAS~=~.’

mor~ useful to a community in as long and [ -

¯ honorable a career than Mr. Clmnd~r was .
Fh~le-atl Culture,

.. ¯ ̄  ! Brae],’els; :N’roll " ,~n=% ...."I ~ ....~,:~,". - ,I..~,l .....¯’a ......: "~ ’ " I ’
to PtfiL~elphia, and the high et,mplimemt Ithaa been said that ths fil~t re,luL-m ~’ I

¯

~ T "~.
that wil’ be. paid lure in the,-eneral, grief of success in life is to be a-ood. ~, nimal. The[l ,~n’rq~, PU 1HPS, PU.I

’ ’ " %t~’w.li~n ~hloh American peoI,]e are learning[that the bodyamflhoncf le~sa d] .......... - ...... - , , . ¯peop ............ ;7.J. ~’,:ch mu,t ’ V;},te Loads, Pax~ s, Kals6mi:v’, ( d! ~:,~’,~ ’;’,,.-. ~)i!-:, !’r ","
any manmight envy and few ~ill everre-:~tswenas the mlnu na~rJgn~ ,~,~ ~ ’’:~ ....... ’ ....):-, ~’.--t~,,vn ~fe;er d~:..-~Tri, :.
eeive.--Press. , ¯ berespeeted. It m known to m~ any b) b~tteri aa~,, ~,, .~ .......

I ~ "I ~. t~} ;: ~ ’ experience that if the minll which rules thet t {~/AT . ~,. ]~ ,,. ~ C
¯ " I an its slave- the slave Will nol, forgivethe in-} / .,_.,.^., x~-i.^ ̄  .... 8hellers~ t!.,c l,;,,~,, l:h,:....~ :,:,,1 l/.!,l,n-s’.

.... ~,u but wall r,se a~ d stone the oppressor. I | .O e v " ~’"ry ¯ : rd rs b marl x~ receive prom,)t a~;~ath~n. Give ~rl,..’.t ,2.tit
Allahtm {.htv is eoP’c~atulat:t,g herself The ,,ale sickly ~tudent may ~in the t elsewhere. "

upon tile verx effectual maul el n, ~hxchY " " " ; " " ’ most prizes In the universLty, but it~sthel¯ - . I " . .hhe has been able to [l|spo~ of her :arbage ne ~lm ~il wm the most- I to.ghm cnl o " " - t V
m~tter, but the iuhubitants of the heretofore i prizes in li~e.; and in every ealli]:g, ol}rer!
reD" plea.ant little viilage of Elwood, ~bere " - "a~ t mial I

.. ~ thJn~s being -~ , most successful, man
this filth ~f all filth, and we might sag seed i will he the one " ~vhc. has slept the svm~d~t {
off death is being shipped, is up in ar~s aa~d ~ and ~ligested the st di,mera with thp lea~t,i
they mlamd to see if ther~ axe not some difficulty.
righlal which the Mesa~.~mith are not bound .Many men of lin, i,,tt.lleelual tmwe:~ l’aitl

Cto respecl¯ This garbage coLtaining the de- in life because ph3’sical constitulion !S
zaying e~r~are~.~ ofsheep, quarters of beef, ’ a sdattereff wreck, have brain enough i e

Federal Sty, below See0nd,
J.

BOO

janC, ltf

THE

rotten vegetable matter ofall ki!~ds, together for great thoughts and great l~lans, but no[
with millions of living mag0ts is being! power tv exe Learni].~g is. neees~a’y, i
r~ted by the employes of these men through¯ - ~ but without a for, of hod3 to use it, it b !t~ streot~ of E]wood to the extent of several ’ valueless,
eat lotdt ¢laily And dumped in pem~where,Z Leaxnb)g alone has ~e]l been compared i
we axe in~rmed, s"/~me eighty-five hogs are "toa great piec0 ~ nrdnance, for example,
being fatted for the Atlantic City fnarket the Krui:p gun. It is immense in its pro
the coming winter. "£1~o stench .m-ising portions, ponder,; in ~naterial, and a~
from the accumulatio.n of this filth is ~imp]y s3nonym.of m its enginery. Fill i’{/

"iut~lera’bie, and in several instances S~’cre
altacka of sickne~ have already been re- :i~)towlthplacethe theb!ack]:

rains Of~obede.atruction,oj.ste~l andlift ir

ported u arLling Xrom this cause. It is be. make it ready for agLim/. 1}ul u)O doea it 

c~ming quite a common thing fvr l~axties sLand still ? It m not. It is~powerless i
who~e misfortune it ia lo live within a quar-

l ~ m] infant ; liar] dess as the bird] vI" peace.
ter of a mile of thee i?m~ and Lbe cam con- Yet stay ! the kindling, fire. And
~iulng this g~rbag~ to be obliged during~ now the pent ut thm~der.ofits irou thr0~’
the night to close their window~ and to’ , echoes from peak o peak .untjl.~n~ moq~:
lhoroughly fumigate their dwellings in order lain ranges ho the appal}ing aound.
to get rift of the sickening smell. .Nature shrink~, d for a’ m-i’nute falls be-

During the "last sea, ion uf the Legislature fore the bell-born ~’omit of its mouth. ’rhu~
slaw was passed co~eriugjust such e.a.~es as tim ~re of a v’ constitution kindles ~[
the (me referred to, and whlch lnakes it the learning into a w, flamo oi" power.
~mperative duty of the Board of Hua]th to llobert Po/16ek a prince vf,"Seottish bard%
abate a nuisance of i this character. 8~me was gibed with splendid intellect that had
two weeks ago a petition was circu]ated and in it much of C~ -~We0tne.~ aud Mil-
signed I~j thv greater part of thv entire vii- ton’s" grandeur, 1 v,’hmi in the twenty-
!.~ ~,.;,,~ ,~,~ "r.w,,,m~. ~,,,,,,,,,~,~,~ ,~.. e)ghth year ol n~ ~ge pe execu~eo ,t~e
organize them~lvea intb a Board o? ]lealth : "Course of he hall also exhausted
as the law directs, and take the matter l
pr#mptly in hand~ A meeting was ea]]’ed, ! the physical

az~d sank down

but i* ye~, we are-informed, no organization f into the ga-’aye i~ same ye~ that his ixh-
.... mortal work w-a-~ It.yen to the world,. Thath~ beeo effect ed, and the matter ,m-day i one effort shattar~ the whole framework of
stands exactly ~wheae it did’two weeks ago,*
mtcept that the{ amount of garbage is daily I life¯ So that ify )]ave ~ brain ~hich yon

¯ , wish to use for !achicvemenla for
inereali’ng. Whether it is *’through feabj_ .
: " ~ ¯ I neiD1efavor, or affechon t)mt the Committee re ...... A

to do eir dut .e  mo hut one Pus.’ n ,e s?
= .... ~ _. , I lax uevelbpmen~lnmg ~s cex~m ~ey ~ave :not done their I - . ,, -

LD tllC "~¥ell
:duty in thia calm., ~nd tlwre is little p~ospect i

1 41 NORTH

M~rb]e and

CORNER 

!: 1 l~|~]’.

C] 0TilinG,

= "a "~- "

for ~)y aicL.1on, ~.ou teas quantities, aa ]
the solid oak of m’uscu- Land Lime
then ztm it according 11y the bow also

laws or God and h~xn’c :’ ~. We make a

~..~ r. ~’~.-~: ~’~-r.-r~_.-..-~_’-=-,7-., .......

R. D. 3IA’]’YIX, ~:~*t;’|’. [’lX~i,

i)IL~ I,i:R.~’i IN

PHILADI~LPHIA AVENbE, NEAR AGASSIZ
Harbor City,

The ’ 0St Extensive Eslablishment ill All:
G1~OCI~.RI.g~, PROVISIONI~, FLOUR¯ FEE [) AN D GR ~.I N.

CROU]k"EI~, CHINA AND QU:EENbWAI:E, ¢;LAS~
WARE, PURE LIQUORS AND C()I’,D(AIL~. 

~ND CITE’WING TOBACCO. I’.VFI.:NT.,." r]
, CINY.S OF ALL KINDS, T)-I.’I;~;S

. , , :AND. ]’]FI:I"S. &e.,:~.e..
’]’he celebrated "Iron Horse and Ca~tle .}’,,v,.d~r," :;,r c,ea,a

blood and imdraving 0~e ~orw:a~ e~.~,,!i~i~ ,if th-

Ship Olmn ery, Ol.a ., Paint, Od,i ¯ ,]Painters Materials, :Harness of

" and ~rmmnd ]Plsh Gn~no ; A .d~msma’s C~’op G

! ~ " " , mere," Coml~ana"s l~’terllltater~ ~:~.foz’Eae patronage heretofore bestowed, I so!icit’a
wRh the’a:.~n~ance of always, giving ent ire satisfac~ ion. [l:7~<’.-ae

[

G.

. P. MAY ,
¯DE:\LER IN

" !
SHOES AND G. t] R S!

"t

Feed!
arnishes!
’T[

TOBAfC0 i

Grain,. Fi0 r an,
Paints,0ils &

SMOKING AND CLEWING
|

LVANIA UME
9th st., and 14 souT]

through their~Boaxd of Heait~ I We have .re~]ueatad to publi-~h sO
’ much of the gum )aw as relates to huhlh~g~ -There is Imuch complabm being made

ig~i~the ~armw Gauge 1L R. Co. fi,r on the Sabbath d
lu nto o., to,-,,, and  any;i,,,y  ’=o

baret~ore ~ti~ng advo~-ates or the road, go xsRh a dog and
?~r AS ~ ~ay that unless they cease to ~ fire-arms or we

j~ardiz.~ ~ h~lth of, l.be entire ~mmu. kill, take or
inRy by -refining to trm~sport the garbage any other

~hywill wlfl~draw, the:iV patronage from the bir or Animal l;

¯ The amouw¢ realized in the w’ay of
t cannot ~rtainly be of sogreaXim- obse~ 1~;

;~amce tb~t the railroad cumpany will for- theSabbathf gun
their 5est friends who are so greatly xnd! shai’l be liable

peri~nsly ~ffe~.~l by Lifts ~misance. Shguld I do]!al"4 for
tl~ railroad company take the matter in lofsMd Pol

ha~d it wotfld make them a host of friends I Anl~ and the :
In ~lwo~d wher~E now the)- are making t*ne- t Overseer of I~
mies, and would substantially demoustrat~ I the offen~ w~=
the fa~t that they ]:ave ~ome interest in the I poor of ~atd t6w.
welfaz~ of the towns al6ng ~eirroute. 35 e I "

belleve that we!e ;the matter properly sek : --Slaeey L. l~l
fort~ to Mr. Win. it.. Oalzmer, tim gdntle- [ thls plume, bare -~

ly give tl~ dtizem ~ £1wOod the m&eN -I~ oll :the

shah hur~t with a gun, or
or with a~y kind of
or t~hal] in any way

wilh any trap., snare or
wnala~errer, any kind of~

on the Sabbath"l[~

,: except those [i/

of the week aa/I
their own lands,
ity of. twenly-five
offence, one-hal/
to :the complain-

be.paid to the
where

L, the use of the

E. G. Jone-b of
and exchange

*are al~o carry-
brained, having
they are Able to

.lhemt wltha

OLIVER CHILI’R)

|
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! SATURDAY, JULY 1% 1880.
L

LOCAL DEPABTMENT.
4

;
¯ .(n,tvtei and Departure ot 5"z~Jns:_SS°

""D~I ni after, tbebour of noon, JITlgW. 20th, ] ,
lrttn~ vn ~ May’J Lauding rood ~ lt~rbor CJt7
Rldlroad wnl strive lad depart at ~Uo~.

J~ive M Mty’j Ltr.dlag,--]~02 a.m., S.~ lx m.
Leave Male L~aa".ng, .=:0~ a. m. 3:fl2 p¯ m.
T~ ~UX~ a.~’ive tad delmrt with m*b mda.
~’rtanl mdke ctOee co~BectlonJ st ~ TItrbor City

~itJa Damdea a~d AtLemtlc traL~ ~©r plnla~elphL~--
Zl~o cD~neet for At~ffittc City.

Ouz Churches.

geT.J.~ar.s E Ca~P~ma. A. B¯, Pa~tor¯
~-#ire~ on S~nd~v at 10 3~ ~¯ m. nnd 7 30 p¯ m¯
~bbsth ]~hool at 2 1~. l. )
Thursday evtni~g s" ~ 30.

.-..re.-*.---x_

~/. ~,. CHU’KCH,
~ev. B- B. Stephenson, I’a.stor.

Ber~icsJ~ on laun~V at 10,1~0 ~.¯ ~/, mad 8:~9 ?- ]-
~t~lsy evening st 8:00.

¯ Lodge _.
m.. F¯ dk A- M. "

¯ U.NITY LODGE, ~io. 90, meet~ 1~ the Hail over ~.p¯ M~tuz’J ~wre," en the e~ening of eveU flnt sod
third T~dsy of e~ month¯t...._...--

l¯ O. of O. F-

2~¯ 3Le~tix’s Store~ otl Fnuy e~re~u~--------O----’-- "
~mlldlm~ ~md 3L~-- .~soeimtlolm.

~,7’, X~,~.ndl-~ ,~d L~.-_~_.~o~~o~-~t
Oa the last Mouthy evei~ngJn e~¢~ wuu~,*-

/
--Dog_ Days.

--Bay parues.
~l,ovely moonlight evening*.

--’t’uck~oe people patronize the - Old

Reliable." ¯ "
--The excessive drought Ires made the

truckle-berry crop a short one.

-.~r. B. Thompson, of Philadelphm, was
in’thh~Landing on Wednesday.

~B. G. Peck, Esq., was mnong the ar-
~ivaas in the Landing on Sunday-

--Sugar Hill boasts of a swimming roost-
er. ~e crosses the river a.s easy ~ a du~.

--~r. Leeds keeps the sLars andi s~r.]pes
tflo~ from the dbservatory of the Alnen£an
Hotel.

][~Charle~ G. :Endicott and wife, of Jer-
sey City, arrivedjbin the Landing on Satur-
day last.

-:-.Several tons of black gilds hay were
t~id qast week at the Landing for seven dol-

lars per ton. !

--An itinerarit ~euder or tinware from
Egg Harbor City, rwas in the Landing on
Saturday last

Male Landing ie ; aa.king a visit to Capt-

T. D. Endicott’s.
--Mr. jones arrived here on Friday even-

ing,lm~t~ aug is stopping at the American
]ffote~ with lfis -family.

-..J. McGregor Gibbs, one of Philade]-
phia~ prdminent Attorneys, was in the
Landing on Wednesday.

--~ias Lea 3YbeMon, of C~maden, is
speniling a few d~ys in the Landing visit-
ing relatives and f~e~.

--The property:, of George Conner was

¯ sold on Monday last by~herLff Moore to2~r.
James ~Ewing of l~hiladelphia.

--:Mr. Walker o~ Philadelphia has taken
rooms at the A~me~can Hotel. His fa~nily
expect to join him ~n "Monday next.

--Miu MyraBa/tlon, of psm.fingt~n Sem-
Inary, arrived in ~wn Thursday evening

mad is a guest of t~e 2tli~e~ Hudson.
--Tbe many f; ends of Miss Georgie

Sykes have been g] tddened by her genial
presence iv the La ~dang during the weSk.

--Bm-ry L. Sla~e, Esq., andSenamr Gard-
ner, were in the L snding on Saturday ’last,
ta-~saeting busine , at the S~’~ ofl~ce.

--The telegrapl station here has lately
been made a W tern Union Telegraph
office and despatch can now be sent to any

! polar,
~\. --~New money-el ler offices have been es-
tablished at Asbm. F Park, Gla..~boro and
Woodbfidge. Wh ’ was not May’s Landing
included. L

"The Rew. St~pheason and Campbell
quietly ezchanged~pulplts on ~unday morn-

ing last and of bo~h it is said" "he did ex-
cellently well." ~

--2J.r. & :Mrs. ~ B~mnester, ne~ Mary
Hall, m-rlved per ~ ~oraing train, Monday~ to
spend ¯ pertion of the "boney m~on,"
guests .of Capt- T. D. :Endicott.

--May’s Landin~ is becoming quite a
~ummer re~rt, ~hole families are located
ai the Amert~n ]2 ~tel, also at .the Tbomp-
¯ on ltouse for the ntire ",Season."

~ln"f869 the pr ,perry now occupied by
Ocea~ Grove, A_tbt xy Park, Ocean Beach,
~pring Lake and p u-t of Sea Girt was val-
ued at .~I,~00. .N-)w il is worth :~.:b09"~,~%92.

--Dr. William S chmole, of Philadelphia,
¯ ad a :Mr. Taylor, C~)rominent lawyer of

Cambridge, Ohio, eere amot/~ the arrivals
in the Landing on Tuesday, Win the W. J.
& A. R. R.

--Ma~, Charles W. Jones, and family, of
Philadelphi~ with a child’s nude, are at

, ,~be American Hotel. Mrs. Jones formerly
resided in Mayas Lauding and is a sister of
John P. Walker, ~q.

---Jos.’Thompson, Jr., Attorney at Law,
is bnildiu]~ up qui~ a practice in Atlantic
City. Ills office is i.n the old post offiol

bni)ding~ on .Atlsnlie~venue, where he may
be eomulted during tl~e season.

--The fast d~ving ~n the beach at bath-
ing tinie ought to t~e stopped. Already

ha~e been tr~jured- Drivers seem
to l~ve tag the sligh~t regard for the fight
of b~hen and speeLatom.--~e~/ew.

--7~Byron ]pennington: a medical student
M.~Ietlerson~ College, ]Kiss :Ella, .With a
yo~ger sister and two small brother% of
~Brook]yn~ all children of Capt. ¯John Pen
nington, are domiciled at the Thompson
House.

---~r. James MaIoney, the agemt and op-
eralor on theW. J.&A.R.R. at May’s
Ltm~-ng, is very etBcient tad obliging¯ He

’ 1L~:~oneeded to be t ~e best operator on the
ne~line of the road. A worthy eompli,
m~nt too.

¯ !--The popular, favorite nam~ for a Con-

dieter/ " Char]ie." Jesse. Wyatt on ghe
-Old Reliable," Ostranger on the W. J. &
A. We mean main line men ef course, but

for the "branch," we say ,IJoe~’ each and
every tame. I ¯ /:

--C~t~- Hudsolb the hackman, sa~s that
t~ee l~r~oas ride from the up town depoK
to where there Is one fl’om the " .down
~wn." Certainly, why not, ,Captain P:

., ’T@onld not be healthy for slippers, drem
¯

~ etc. to ,, wade" you know.

--Mr. Xdward~ a former student of Pen-
nl~agton Sehai))a~, graduate and ,i honor

of LawreneevJlle, class ’80, made his
debut in the Landing last week. tie ls a
young man of rtre mtalnmen~ and will.
doubtae~ make hiJ mark In Y~le College~
bh A/ma Mater, :No. 3.

--The ~inela&d
decided to hold
25t.h of August, son(
earlier than the

-The Cape May
qtmntity of
mate ial" for the

¯ h~ arrived, and we
ODC~.

--At the West
you e&n procure
to .Washington,
Y$IIs, Sa~toga, ar.d
West or South.

--There is a gee

three, large new hot)el:l being e~cted at Cape

:May before liext seato a.commences. ~everal
fin.6 cottages will also put u~) on the Old

Congress Hall site. ~.

--JL~. P:’C. Benke~ ~No. ~3 ~- Second
street, L~ continuing
i~ Iadles’~ gents’ and
Give her acall when. I
fin~ stock of the abort

--A few day~ ago
was discovered lying.
one of the Cape ]~
preaching Pitman Gr

7

~air Assocl’atlon lms
Fair on .~e 24~ a~d

three weeks da~
advertised.

’ that a large
and
pier The

will 1~ ’started at roI

i ’ cedi:

and Atlantic station
tl ck~ts ~m. here

"Vat 2~iagara
fa~ all point* Eas~

-of two, if not

¯ 1 " rthe buslness as de.ale
e.hii dr~n~ fln~ shoe,.

a the eltyl andview&
I

mentioned goods.

th~;~ar old chna
beV.-co~: the rails ast . ]

lay fa.~t trains w~ ap-
I

)re. Th~ entire train
’ pas~d over the child ~ithout In~urlng it.

--Low shoes are ~otjust ’#xacily the
kind to be worn aromld the nploWn depot.
Boots,. boots, and tigh~ ones at l~at, are the

¯ only ~l~al nppendage~ that wil~ effectually
i’esist the ove~’Jtow of[sand. ,iob! Terry

Sacre, "~er’r.v, Oravely,tSacre, ~0----."
--Capt. Oere Adax~st form~dy captain

of the schooner ~ H. ~rawfor~ ha~ relin-
quished the briny d~ep and ~an now be
folm~l at IN’O. 138 So, .~d st., ~ll?de]phia,
havinggone ale part~nership ~n the Ship
Brokerage business wifh his briber.

~CapL. :E. -E. Hud~, the ~1 c~rrier

between the La~ding ~md ~.~.lville, will
always be found at both dep~d~a~ the
rival of all trains that stop, tnd is prepared
to ~bnvey passengers to Tnekah~, or may-
where else within a i’adius of t~enty miles.
Terms reasonable. _ ’ !

--A ¥ineL~ndmma
culture. He ha~ r~
5000 cocoon, with v

~expense. He also ha~
~. Two or three

’ dfeed several thousan

sell for two orthree de llkrt per pound.

--The ~andy places between the sections
of board walk are a noisance, ~+hich should

not be allowed to continUe~ ~For weak
lame or fleshy people ito be obliged to

through such deep ~_nd tmud~ ~ions in
order to enjoy the boa{d walk, i~ wrongi and
these gaps should b~ mended at once.--
Atlanti.c Times. i: i

--The 2~ew Jersey SLate Tea~bors’ Asso~,
ciaXion has elected t~e following officers:
l:h-esi~leng J.-W. Green, princlt~.al, of Long
Branch High ~cho6l; Vice President, Pro-
fessor W. Milligan, Ccunty Superintendent
ofGioucester; ~ecret~er, Prof. B. TIolmes,
of Elizabeth; Trea*u-ey :Pmff*sor J. ~E.

Itxines, of iN’ew ark.

--.Neyer before perh ~ps were~he streams
and sprin~ as low as ,~t ~presenL Betsey’s
Run, which in some ptaoes formerly had a

supply of water five fe~gin dept~, is as dry"
and vaporless a.~ the ~niddle of the road.
’Twonld be almost impossible to k-’,Lther so

’much as a gallon of w~a" at any one point
in the entire stream of Betsey’s Bun. Other

, are a~ dry madstaeams in th~s viclmt
pare.bed.

--The MauriceLowz
brisk ~ the sh~ya.,’d
On Memday the follo
the wharf to. be eve
Scbo(mers Samuel D
Dawning Light, -~e
and Cebla, Mary

Grin, ~ora mud Lit
cross-treex have been ]
c. B. Sh@~r~

--Thei’Stat~ Board (
cent mee3a~.g made th~
regard to teachers’ Cel
grade county certtficab

for three yean imteat
merly. The first gra

years instead of thr~

a

etc.,

~m]e,r meeting of ~e
,~)ci~ wan held on Men-

July 13th, at the" rezidence of
¯ Rape, ~Eeq, Iu absence of the
ident~ All(m B. ~dicott was nnani-

chosen for the e~’enlng.
routine Of including

reading of the :minutes of -the pre-
meeting, report t if collectom for the
al, distrlete, "c ~llectim) 6f fin~,-~

di~atehed, wt en the programmer

.-..: .- ..:
~- : . " .

whir had been ldnd]3
consisting o:

Ltllle Banthorn
~n ¢~ proceeded wi~

~i~m "Ella Rape
poll~ ~-end~

usua L good style ;. "Tim

as the subbed
Lillie Hanthon

,e~ with natural e:
after ~hich

wm I to the Pim
a plaintive ai:

We Glfford’s rent
meal J ~: "W.idow

~eceived, and shc
1io] selections of th’

Penning, ton, of B~

arranged hy l~.e
Mis.~m L:zzie I-’.n:

~d Lids Thomp-
as follows : l;ano

This was an ap-
-ed in the ’lady’s
~atopsis’=’ was then
t. of select reading
~, who ̄ treated tl:e
se and studied ar-
2di~ Laura Down
,o and sang with
. ~21~ti~led, -’~¥eaxy."
[eri~ng of the sen~-i
of Glencove," was
wed a ¥1atural adaI;-
s character. Mi~s
~oklyn, con’..ribute ~

Bible ~oc etlesas a don general

work. | -~ ~ "
Resolved, That the C ,li

to:r~Ise lhese fun4~b tl the amount
sine~i Tle;~urer ofSeenred t~ Clmrles 8. ]= " ’
t " " ~’%"I the Wi~liffe F.xecuti~. Co~mlttee, ,43

i Broad street, ~’ewnrk, a~ ] ha~e It placed to
!the c~editl~f this ~oc]ety

Besolv~d, That the a~ T this ~ciety

i on. this s~tbject, with t] li~t of idelegates
¯ J ¯ "

¯ d be CoDlnllllllC .ourby
t "

Seere-

taD- to tl~e Rcv. Dr. ~. R."raytor, (:or-
responding ~ecretarv-of he Stat~ Exect~|i’.e

enjoyment of the occasion by .favor-
] ,,assembled" vith ,,Jolly Broth-
era. ]$Lr.:Ed. Bannlste r, of Philadelphia,
the: presided" wit-~ , Oh! Dem Golden
81iI :rs," which is on~}, ft. his many p!eas-

lug
antation Songm .~ recess of five min-

utez :as announced by the ch~-irman for

con liments~ eongraLu~ tions, l~’md shak-
Jog: ie.,wher~upon atth~sou~:dof th2 gavel,

hl~S Hannah-.:Endicoltr with gbod ef~.~cr...

run ~xed an imtmment I solo. Mrs. Harry
The Ipson then favored Ihe company w’ith

fore, good choruses in which all~’joined"

Miss[Down w~’again called upon who
plea~ngly and bSautlfu: y sang the " Maid
~f D~m dee." Then ’t,z Mr. Bannister’s

turn ~tmin who was a : backwal’d in

~omi~g forward, mad w]2 after singing’an-

~the~ very enjoyable son introdueed some
..ded in institm-’In~ ~ent games and

ing ~e ortwo- " societies." ’rhns

¯ i pa~d a Yer~ plea~nt made so by
s doing well in silk
.~d thiJ ~’m~r about

the i~nlal best and and thekindne~

lit/le~ trouble or ~f t r~o participating.
We or sLx thon.~nd - ~;llhu C]ark;~who committed in

nulberr~ trees will Mm ~ last, to our counl jail by Wm. {301-

0rms. The cocoons lihs, ~hmtice’of the Peac Buena Vista, for
of two iron of the value~

cents, and who " leg bail" in

with 0ue Robi: of :Egg Har- i

b0r t~wnshlp just the April term. of! Arrlvals.

Lty ~ Mll~ville, about 30 p. m., Fri,iay | ) David C rkson/flrel~n

and~ ~inee leaving t~ county seaL, SO un- | E ~P Little. C~-,~wford, f,
.... :..- " .1 ~ ! A E 8gflbrd. Xetehumhe has ~,m~-,,,z~ "~ i L A l~arlenhower

bone ng, r.~pick"ing, etc. I- Katie G

n af~swer lo a telegram ~heriff Risley t,~,k I~ t~eo~de L’lark,_ ¯ Arrived, 10th
toWinelaud ~aturday’.d’Lernoon, I DaJ L~,.e. Smith, frojn

the evenin wit]) ~lihn, ~bo 
lq %Y Anderson
Muir & Cranmer, Coon¯ " t’] e~red 121~nnoleently in : tenuatiou of his I " A .’~eblnger. Smith.

mC~ )e thai some of fcltvw prbot,e)~, :3I AlioOd..%i,~ll]lalI.

~il0Z sa3~ business
of ‘v~-’ ~ Bro,
v~ng ve~ls were~ ~,t
e~.uied and relmred :
~V.on, Lizzie Weaver,
"tie a~ad Lea,% ,~]ie
., and sloolm E~ B.
aJeL ~ew mm4ta and
,laced on ~e schooner

:~ " ¯

f Educ~tionat its te-l . .
following changes ~n

tificaLes: .~: The second
are he~aRer good

[ of two ~eanb-as for-
de are ~ge~xl for five
e. The i t~lrd grade
~d .for seven years in-

m~
fun
.1¢ :
.~r~
.~ot
:Oil

Committee, 88 Climon Newark.

The Qommitte e on Distributio~

reported :the work nc fully comple~cd.

They we i:e dl/’ecLed to co-n~ue, and 3Ir.
.Stevensorg was-put in tbe place of 3Ir.
~yke~, who ires removed ~m the eount)’.
, 1Rev. CL K. Fiemin~ was appointed to
preach the next anmi:x} t,rnao]l ; .~ev. A. H.
Brown~ .alternate. "

Rey.~AIr. ~Ev~rett,, a e .dent ufP)incetou,
was iniroduced a;)d mlt ressed the meeting,

also Rev’.~lr. lt:m~in Newark.

A unanimous vote of lanks wa~ cxtm|,t, ed
"to the p~r of thd to the I, t~’~ tbr
their generous hozpital:ty, and the )’crag
men for f.4voring us ’.vitb talc.

¯ ~Ia~-’s ~anding w~ n.~ Ih. 13:,ee

for the next annual Ling ko be ht:ld the
last Werl~e~day in 1~81.

C. P. 31.x YI:Ev:¢
.~CF~ L.tly. ’

Pert bile¯
Mr. Jo]~n; F.ldridge wl.’ ~ has b.,e:t icln~,l-

cling bis re2idence will occupy it i, a tbw
days. Mr. Eldrldge~ ~ now orv-. ,)f the
fines: resifleuess The final crop ,f
eonf to be seen anywhel in south Jersey
~u be seen es ar~ panull~g otlt

exceedingly well, beltbr .hun tbe most san-
gu[ne could
ink well..--Hands
according)y.--Black
the crop iS wry good.--
strangers are ]lOW visit
¯ blue fish and perch :u-e
in i large ~um)titles, th-~
oli~hing seine fisbit~
ha~ emirei; subsided, tL
slig~,t o-eio~
son of Hig~eetown diel
.and was ]bu~ied on Tu~
the piabo inner and
toil, has been spending
an0 done quile a good

potatoes are du-
and wages high

,is now being cut,!
]a h/in:lint of
/

)g u: ~--~Veak li.~])
,ow )eing caught
~ks to the law ab-
ihe ’small pox scaret

ease being only a
Jail~es Gibe~-

on Saturday lash
Gould, i

irer of .Hammon- !
few days~ with us

siness..

gel
at
T

ktl~
he
~un
A

ng
rill
’art
,ILn
ras
Isle
tev
~ast
A

m.st
~]~
;lnt
uol
T

.A
iorr

State cerLificates axe g
stead of five; the seco:~d ~grad~,are E°°d f°r[’rerh(
ten years instead of sieved, Tl~’e first grade r.
Sale certificates are ~e~ ~ be ~ted.
to those whO have ha~ ten yea~, experience ~re~
as principal of a graded school! . " ]ue;it]

--F:iend]y fivalry]~s exL~ted between ,-’it~
Messrs. Quay and ~mmilton ~)isston, for. )r.

!~ome time as-to who Could Ct~h the most ]at
fish. Both axe very f~nd of the ~porh mid )e
one or the other may ~e ~n I~lmost any oO~
fine day on their w~y ~x) the fld~Ing grouaflL O
Tbe form~rgentle/Sa~ was ~ ~lrtt to:make *I:~
a big haul, catchlng 13 ;sheepshead~ Mr. ~ur~
Dillon followed will a gjl’l tlm-ge~catch, ¢1K
which was excelled a ew days ~ by Col. ’C
Quay, who bronght i: M~e be~ mesa that
had been bmu,,ht’, by Rh’/~’. T~e~en[t effort. Ionb°~
will be made by Mr. )fasten, Who isdeter- T

i mined to come om +ea~l. I.T~e compeli- or ]
lieu’between the two I~entlela~ai~ affording ~ai(¯ . " f I
much amusement to L~eJr frlenJs.--~ e~tr hat

--One Jobn Gray; ~f--":New ~ork City, a ,sl
ej:)ok who was em~]oy)ed at the p]d* "Aqua- i(m
rimm Building," ]x~:e~tly "Lra$1kmbgnified" ,th,

into an eating anff Crinking l.~oon, was I

brought to jail on Tuesday of ~t~week, by )ral

Sheriff Moore, com~Mtted frpm, Atlantic l~
City, by Mayor Wright, for thdlm’ceny of ~i~

and an elegant gold vest ch~ Valued at ’he

$50, stolen from Jmme P. Shell~nire, ~ Phil- rl~

adelphian. Gray allege~ that he bought the ~e
watch and chain fr6m anothe,r pari~ and G
sold them to John R. Wilson for $35. The ~o
owner is x~w in txms.~ssion of his property l~
a~d Gray is in "Ca~e Ri.sley" awaiting, )re,
Micauber like, for ftzther developments, yen

--,- rer~
Ommmu sJmUom; .)lsl

M~. ED1ax~m--Ew ~ry newslmpor isbould ffo~
be an instructor of th~ i people. Onrgovern- -art
mentTis founded on n lan’J ]hali#nabl~ rights, xax
and/its constit~tior framed to guard- and ~on!
proteCt h~ citizens; -the free exerci~ ]~
enjoyments of their liviue gi]~La. The Con- ~nel
stitufion cd ~ew ’sey corr~pond~ with
that of the genera1 g~ cernmenL Now, Mr.
Re~or/d, will] you pleas .~ Point o* the legality, ~e~D
the validit.~, the bim ;ing po-.~er or forte of.. ,

p.:our ~unda~ laws, an( also o~ their su]~li-
De]

mcnLa~j c~e, the Ga md Law’J. Wi:
Hammon, on, th, ril

Harvest!ok is all o’ erand’]m~e crops were

gathered, especially, vheaL.-FEiu-ly:potatoesit
are large and fine, but n6tq~. ~buud=nt
yield.--Huch]eberrie are sSar~r, thm~ usual, tril

that is swamp berne ,,’h;le np]mmL~._rrl, es ~f t
are unusually plenti*l.--We have quite a ~o
crop el early applee~--Tbomas ~mll and
his f, athea-, have recently effected an exe~hange- tu]
Of ~me real ~ lying near the new
~X). ]h0use ]n distr~cL iNb.23.--C.J.Adams, to ]
the popular principal I of our graded Pab]]¢ not
Seho01, ~,asslstant ~ostmaster in Atlantic fur
City.-- Rnoch Scull "bo~ cook" at a large
bo~.ng lmu/e In z~n i Cirri There Is
but one lady on the )tir~ a~ore,‘ it Is Jald~ the
Who ear excel hlm ~ bread- -mtkl~. - ~:

$ ¯ ¯ .! f

d Li’m to sl,nffie The Grand J.Lu:y
duo I ill agaitlsl lfi in April l:~t and
)~v aw lhe actio of the ~ep’,/]ubet"
d Jur, No bill fol|nj against

nSon I ,’~articep cl/mi~d~" and :,c-
ugly L was ed.

)rg oJ the ’hth Annnnl
etlm~ .&tlan tie BlbIe l~Ot~ietx.

e thix an meeting of tim

Itic C Bible . ~v~ h~,d in
5c, ]_-tarbor City,Moray E=.~,

28, a,~
~r ati nter]ude th~ band.and Mng-

y the the session was opened

praye~ t Bey. A, Brown. Bey. M.
:in, ~ was to have .preached the
~1 ~en bei: ~g present, the hour
-ery p] ant profilab]y spent in

ink t addresses rmm the pre~idem,
T. So A. l:l. Brown, and the
r of tb ch|~hl ReI’. P. 1ft. Gapp.

~ner ingitatior was"~iven by the
r and excel]en lad~ to’ dinner, and

~enu~ availed themselves of ti~e

invila .a~d pa’rl ook of a n~ast sump-
and ~ meal. ’

o aft~ sessi was opened with
: and by B.B. Stesenson.

~omn of appointed on

natio~ the ensuing yea~

subs~, as foliows : Per

Lden~ Vice-President,

;, W~ C. a~. 3Iayh.ew;
~tirer, "V, Iszald 2ffanagers--Atl:mtic

T.F. :Enoch. Cordry;

a Vi~ L. Harbor

1). :Eg ~ Barber Towr.ship,
;dmuI Galowa~, D. ~. Biackman;
Oton,: D. Xndio ~tL; Hammonton, ~.
l~ey;’ 1~ W. ~mith3 Wey-

b, J. ( Sbeppard.

moil( a Commil
nted, ) whom w
’s-aeec and aee~
mbseq repor
:E, M~ read hi
ink t] amount

3~ in deposit
e ~i Teque~t~ d that the co]]bction i

~e Bib: .cause by 1 )e various pastors be
to the the County Society,

hey x draw books from the de.

~ries I Jf of the an ~ount of their collec-
]n b for th~ ir Sunday schools or
distri
¯ She} it w~ proposed to ee]o-
the fi hundredt a auniversary of the
slatiOl the Bi ~le, into :F.~glish by
aiffe, ~ ~ the 21~ .,n’d -22d day orSept.

~b~ City of T~enton, to be held.inIn
~msem ly Chambe~ in the State House.

I

~.~e* ion to eon~tsL of de’legat, s ~om
eeaetae of the ~ connties. ,

t mot~ th.e reso]uticm~ wexe
t~: i
Solve~ this /toeiety highly "ap-
m the hold a SLate Con-
on co] of from the dir-

t Bib] ..New Jersey, on the
and 2~’ in the State
~e in t~ city to commemo-
,he fi~ a~miversary of the
latmu the B] into the,Epglish
~e by 10hn Wick]__
solve~ ~ as ~nder the apportion-.

~t madewe are e~ti’tled to eight dele-
~, incltlding tim Pr~sidentand Se:retary,
mmin~ie the following persons to repre-

the Yx~eiety at t~e sa~.d Convention :

rthe
to.

and
hytlm

That we

~tafidard
~ be a compoeanon o~
amder a proce~ Ior
obtaln~ an excau~ve
~ealled

THE

t

$50,000

~r "sick and
it and ttT

of oue
in th|.~

:~Iississ
slde of :

of
of

v,’at or
urf;

I

311 .~

Act]On~
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excellent

tet~.
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HUMOROUS. -"

QrlTE a. number og darkie~ young and
old) were fishing down on the wharf y~ter-

" day, ilhen a-boy of about twelve,.#ell off,
and would have met with a watery ~,mvll

DOMESTIC. ,
"l

The Id Lemon :Pie..--I take
cutler and cut from puff prate very.
rolled, around the edge. carl a’narrow
of pay.e, and bake ,these shells. While

mlt

had it. not been for the energy an~ pres. ent~

ofmlnd of old Uncle Mo.se. After toe boy
sdel I landed,~ bystander took occa-

sion to praise old Mosefor the heroism he
had displayed.

"Is the boy your sou2" ask,,tl a s)-nq)a-
" thetic spectator..

,,.No, b~ss) bu~ lie moutjess as well a been.

are bakinl
which ~! is
my lemon

it gra~es ~.
[ yelloh’ rim

prepare the following 151 ng)
~eO" fillit£ at the price :" l ake

aid do not roll it--c~use
tter ~ when it is f~’m. the

is all grated lute a kowl) sqc eze.
, and if auy little cells go do!

m nay. Then put i.n ) of

~e:yolk of onecgg, stir weJ to-

,J’ ;

¯ : - "

211

o

LOW

tie had all de b~it in his pocket"

A.N itinerant merchant meeting one of his
own fraternity the other day, whose pony
might be consldeled a beautiful specimen of
an engine skeletoi~, renlonstrated with the

owner, and asked him if he ever fed him.
¯ (Everfed him) ttljli’s a good ’up," wa~tbe
reply; .-be’s got a "bushel apd a half o! o~Ls
at home, only he h’aint gel--any tnne to eat
’era."

,JUDGE S~ had a ver~- wilt] son, named

Bob, wbo ~as constantly on a spree, and,.
upon being brought up once before the
court for drulikenne~s, the judge cried ou!,
LtI~ that our Bob?" Clerk: ,’Yea, sir."
Ju.d~E." "Fine tim ra~eal two dollars ~and
e~ts; it’d make it ten -dollars, if]i d?dn’t
know it would t~me out of my t,xYn pocket."

I A LE..NTL.~MA3 crossing L,~ndon Bridge
in a carriade at a foot-pace was aroused by
a tap at the xtindow. -The glass was dim,
and thinking it might be a wayfarer st ekillg

assist.shoe, or, a po){ceman proffering it, fib
lowered the window, and ]Jut his head out,

sugar and tl
getl!er. Ui
water (no l:
red a tle~-se:
nil into a sa
i’d into a
51y sht’lls ~.
hem the ,ffh
to softly ca)v,

:Due brief in-"
a rich sill.set

~ou this pour a_large cup of
ilk), int, **hich has been
tspoonhd of corn starch.
tee pan amf~tir uutil it is
eh, clear) strawc[,lon~-d

w being baked, I]~ fill the~.u
ire of the egg make a merm
.r each. It,l) them into the
hull, and then.haw

yellow.

. Baked Cu tant.~Beat die .w,iks of !
¯ fi’~Ml eggs fo: at least, lmff all hour ; add
ounces of l)ulverized sugar ; theu stir
tl,e sugar ant: eggs oue quart’ of rich
milk, ~ld. :\dd a teaspoo.ful of
n>~ water,.o:any flavoring extract y,
lance. Fill ~onr custard cups, al,d set th
~nto stone pa~ half flied with water, wh

" )lmay be wai}n at first--not hot. 1 ;t
pan in a rat|ltlr cool oven) aud graduall)¯

el-ease to a ni~d, urale heat. ]u about twei
nlllnlte.5 dip :~ tea~t~t~nl into one ot̄  the el
lards tO zl, c<.llain if it is lirm. Jut~,gmt:
and great unrl are needed to attaiu skill

whereupon his hat v4nished, as) two seconds baking ell~t-,l’fls ; for if left in the ovel
-later, did flle thief--rn~tbe fog’. a minute tOO ~llg, or if tile lile is too In

. . ’ i the milk will !ceitainiy wilts’.
"YOI’.NG nlen should nevcl lo~ ]~lesencl~ I ! "

of inlaid all atr)ll~])OSltlOn "~tlhen )Oil¯ " "" "" " " " [ T’o Bleach ~lol,h--hllo eight qllalls
take a girl you love--I.o a picnic, and 3ou [ warm water lint one pound of chloride
~ander away together -Vo commune wit" ’ t lime : stir w[th a s~ek a fell" minules, till

"n~turt’ alltl she suddeltty ,xelaims, "Oil, ’ / .
’ k ’ " / stints throuehla ba,J of eoa’rse nluslin, woi](;eor_t, Hi N’~ zlli sill ~[]O’,I n luy 0aC" " " / -g" ’ ~ " | " L Illg it ’,Villi t ~, ha d to di~, ve thoroughl

don’t stal,d ~till witli’~yuur mouth open:~ . ". !
,/~ o ’ - " f Add to lli~,l~b bucketfuls i,f warnl watt

don’t faint) don’t oJbr the ~irl~mother;~ ¯ ¯ - ,, -~ . -., , -
. . . = t stir it Well ai{iput in :n3 lnu$1in. Let

go mr the ant. . ,’
’ ’ t remahi ill one ]~our tnrldn~ it over oecasio

& .TI-:N.X.~T had been daTt.qng all lli,~]il, ally, th;tt esery part may get tllorougit
over thebead of his landl,ql. AtM~in
the morning the latter cmne~ up’slairs and
complaints bitterly o£ the annoyance ~ "What
ltnnovanc~?" ask~ the teirant. "Why) 
haven’t Mept a wink all night," is the answer.
".N~ither, have 1," ~a.vs the len’-’nt, " and yet
1 doh’~ make aa,y fuss about,if-"

t

r~JJX German comic ~es~spapers have a
pietur0 of a ;)’ouLh a.~tride of a horse which
the father is anxious.to sell to a customer

bleached. Whorl taken out, wash well
two waters torenlove the- lime, rin~eat
do’. "J’his qnallility will bleach twent.
yards of yard-~idl~ niu_slil,. -’:rhe "mum

’ will bleach more evel’ily and quickly il
has b,.en llt,)’Ollghly ivet and dried b~t’l:

bleaching.

who ~tmlds close by, and the boy, who is i side. " Wring it Dill Of lint ,4aler 7iz.4 fit)a:
ignorance, of tim nature bf the bargain, I it well on the inside, before pulling in fly
leans from the saddle and vthispem to the t batting in the- batter. Leave a space o:
old man, "Father, shall l ride him t,) buy or I .... K-nearly ol,.*-thtr-d" for it to rts,> : tie rig tly
sell T" " " ]n~ul a ~ma-ll plate Ii. tile ’ bottoni i)f tin

Do_~’T wa_qe )our time clipping elltim
blanches," said a woodmal, to hi3 --on, e’but
lay )’our axe at the root of the tree." The
young man ~ent out and laid hiz axe-at the
root of the tree)like a dutiful boy--arid thtm
went a-/~hirlg. Truly, there is nothing like
filial ctbed_ience..

|
A Yt>~..x(; .%’ew-Yor]~er was introduced 1o

a Bo~ton ~irl,. and beh)a-e they were a~-
quaint)-d thirty minutes, she got so spool:ey
that M:e h:l,t called hinz ali astro]epis, a~du-,,
riau.-plaeoid and a cartilaginous vertebrate.
He returned to New York by the midaight
train.

"’fnxxz is a multitude of people lying
xound &bout us," exclaims an orator. .All
right, ]-t them lie; that won’t hurt us. It’s
those that go around and tell the truth about
us that do the damage, nnless weare better
,fIthal, most of m’ankit, d.

Wnx.’~ a man’.- wife comes i~t and sees
him lazor in hand and with his face all

-.

]ncludfi)g all tile latest ~Spring ~Slyles in Felt, Silk and S~ra~

!

k

CAPS’ ", BOOTS SHOES,
)

AND RWBBI~.R
l):. For l:i,sl)eim~ land otl)ers.

|

lOTIONS, ETC.,CENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

)llg

we
tlo

All the latest styles ci Nvekw,~:tr, Collars,; Cuffs,

i Gauze anti .Li: ell.
.-lit We ave three ~lol~,s ali,I bill’ STRICTLY FOR

LOWEST C]E$, which ie gllar:nlteP to be a~ LOCi7 if
phia piJees.

’ -A. J.

In~

’m

cl, i
he

o
U-

;y

]>uddillg B a~.~.--l’t/[hlillg bags should
made oi" ~tout linnlestie or ;lllite tlailll: I,I
tigbtly s,,wed, and’the seam left Oil i

kettle, set the t,udl!illg o17 ii, aiul hart
ei:ougll boilin water io cover it, put a coverI
~wer t!le ketlte: do not let the waO, r stnp
boi}hig as long as the ptldding is iu it, or it
will be heavy. When taken out~ dip it in
cold water, pulling the opeu end back, over
the phdding,.Jettin~ it slip out without break-

ing J

(iatn;eal.--I.Dive the children oatmeal at
lea~t once a2day, It is genuine bone al:d
muscle food, and they ,must t!nive. Couhl
oor girls make tlle morning and night moal~
on reMnourfshment--not l)astry--take fiaole 
to nourish the brain andnerves, ~ we sh6uld
have less of the nefitalgla among our
women. Indeed; this oatmeal.mush would :~
aff~d ample foodthe last meal, which should
ordinarily be the l~ghtesb simple, aild e:,sy
dig.,stiml, seemlug gt)otl sleep, while it nihy.
well fo:m a part of the mornin~g- meal. It.s ;
extensive n.-e ~;ouht do mltchlto pi,,Inote :

health alluong as.

-
May’s lnllinT, 31ay ~], I,~W~. ~-.~

"i

hire, ILbderwear, &e., in

weI will s,’ll at the
)t LOWEll than l)hil’-,deN

Pr, oprietor.

I’OBT. BING, M. ]l. .MOII,~E.B. D. )I.\

I B. D. MATTIX & .,
1) ll,ll 1, !’.tli 11 i

I[,-?

Glass,
t

] h,lli;-;fl;I ft

, GRO

 ,
SHOES AND rERS’, " ’

]’re visi Grain, "

Putty, "’ " V ":a, nts, Oils a.ad. armsn0s,..
Smoking and Ohewi~ Tobacco.

o

Ihe ii]lela; p,!~;,.li;i~O, h,’rr.-h)fl)i~, e:~iltended io Lhe ]atl~ S. P. MatLix, ~’l~
aer ~li~eted and will be
~anding. ~ "

.Jan..ql Lf

: ~vH OLE,SALE AND

, & Ptl03,I g, ,
llgg H~bor City, ;Now

i
Exiensive. E~ent In tounty,

e ! so}tell a ,lice el lhe ,~alr.* ~’, sali_-,lielt l]lat our sleek is
sohl CltEAPEII FOR (4~A.~lt qian any oth.~r house in May’s

a i., F__~Goods elivered prom:l)’.

The 11oi

A,~m ctrrw~xo morn\coo, r~m~Na’
o]~m OF’AIm KINDS, DRUtJS

¯ AND RElUme, ,i~, ae., i
]/6rue and Cait]E Powder,~for eleansh
and im condition

Skip Paint, Off,
Paint( l=l’mmeks of

W~a~ln sOI~,~.,,4kol~l’~]~w ]BonorOll "rnXsn rOI.LOWlSO rxlta’lla
Wilt.=,

inert" ¢ompany’ll Ferta~lzer~ die.
IZiP’/Rmnkfnl t.be palxonage heretofore bestowed, 1 sollcit

the a.lmri~ce entire satisfaction.
~0unt~. *

tO~fT"J.SION.’3, FLOUR, Ft’4.ED ASD GRA.]N FRUITS AND "SPICES
CB.I~.& AND QUEENSWARE, (;LA. AND ~VOOI)EN
PURE LIQ]~ORS AN]) L’ORDIALb’, MOKi’~’f" -

EDI-[

~md ~.,i, \l,g thi
,lo

mad
:Kinds.

aoltlq

~k 8on’l Dlvlmil
l~ar.

J

The eelebra~d "]
b]

the ~me
deh~ered to any part-

d

A

4

¢ "" -i

FEED, BOOTS & SHOES, ,D~hRE)

& ’ !
I

i

Selec Cigars and !
red to all)- pa~ Of t~)wn, i

NOT.IONS, ETC.
Full st,x~k of

3Iay’s Landing, J~ a. :;1 ly.

Edmlind Wolsleffer.Charles Albrecht.

lather, and asks him : "..L,’e you shavingP" Pot l;oast.--31eat of any kind, chicken,!
it’s a provoking thin~ in him to aimwer,, pra!rie fuv~l or pigeons, lmiy be pot roasted.
_No, 1 m blacking the ~tt)ve," but it’s human : Nhee all onion and a few .slices of Polk, and 

nmm-e to so reply, i - . ;
. put into the bottom of a kettle. Place on I

’q-_ this my train ?" asked a traveller at top ~har ever:m~at is’to be cooked: add just
the Ka~s~ ]’a~ific dep~., of a lounger. ,~1 ~ water enough .’to st~:~v it. Be careful not
don’t know, but 1 guess not," wa~ the doubt- ’. "to use too ~uuch water; it can be ea.~ily
ful reply. "l see it has the cgmpans’s name i ~dded if it cooks.a~ay, but it spoils the dish i
ou the,side and, ] expect it~ belongs,) te them. to be el liged to takeout any. Keep turning
.Have y ~ 1~. a train any vhere I" ’: the meah and let it stew or roast s]bw]y till !

" ~ brown or fender, then take out the meat,]OF a gentleman, recenlly deceased, a, I.
friend said to a ne~s gatherer : "lie was in, ~trmu and t’,",eken tl:e gravy, po~lr ow:r the )
th0 Legislature one ;yEar, I ¯believe; but 1 meat arid ~erve h,t. ¯

wouldn’t say-anything abeut-th~lt. Other- Yeast that will keep "a Month.--~3oila
’ivis~ his ltfe was free from blot. ’

handful of hops, stlrain off the water, gratea
i~ is the custom it~ Lapland fur a lover to dozen ra~ potatoes in tiffs water, set it on

steal his bride and carl-~ her Ibr~ibly to his/to boil, mix a teaspoonful of flonl: with gold
own home. It must be heart.rending, tel ’ ~"- water, the same as for. gravy thlcken~g,
see a 120 pound y, opng man riding i the ’1 then stir it into the potato ’~-ater to make

"~ o o
I "paternal domicile of a .60 you% ~,irl. six quarts in, all, set it away in a stone*jar,

" ’ , ’ ) ~ ’ and when coht put into it. a teacffp of good )Jl’],[~E : ’ ]’lisoner, .w},2~ wit yvu dr ,k?
New look al me’. 1 am O), and ] never .ve~t and a teacup of brown su~<ar. This
¯

.Yeast will lbam np a.s wh~abped c:eam. Olletasted liquor," Prisoner: "You’ve ̄ lost lots
pint will do f,,r a k~rg~ batcli of Urea 1.of fun, then, Judl.e, sure as you’{e born." :

)A ~’OVNU lady ~ ~ seen to emerge from i l ainted Floors,.--For kitcheu, mid pantry

lIT. i ~ ...... ."DOn’T
Don’t part with yt

know the truth. Int
spreading the
WANAMAKER is
old and famous
business and does

4"

its¯ tall’]tits.

Nothing coum

1
¯

. i

¯i yc~u

il3"C

JOHN
in.the

Clothing
direct

] ~ ,

,Untrue,!
Mr. JOHN" has pre:

clsely lh,¢ same :Hall as
in the past.

WANAMAKER OWN is what
it has been ever since d, x’~ ,
years, ago. . i

Mr. JOHN
sonally watches over

OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MAI
THE LARGEffT~CLOTHING HOUSE I:

PHILADELPHI#~

CLOTHING
¯ I

BROWNIN
NINTH & CHESTNUT; CiRARD

OUR-STYLES ARE

¯ )

 IIL S a Spe

.HA laD W

I ’ " 1I:I0’i’ B]~.I)"

Nos; 1115 and 137 Federal

CAMDEN, N. J.
])oors~ ~lll]inl~l, tJi’llllel’10 .~loill

.’ind: . DOor

ALBREOHT
A~E UNSITRP~ABLE ! i

, Th0 Leading Philadelphia lake), s,.,h,

i’

i
"l’nr!liugrt llaud ILlil3,.NcwelBradeels, ~crot] ~wings,

¯ ; " ¯¯P U2tIPS PU S¯ ~ i) l)
a s~cond story windt,w at midiaight, and,’, floors there is nothing better than a mat of ~ "
descended a ladder. *’There was a fim:l at ~llard paint. ’]’he clacks, shonld be filled

f i
.... ] ~D

Vi’hite Loads, Paints; Kalm’nin,,, (all it:l,,)(lie*,, Oil,; P

’RIO i,S REATLY |1 ) ! dos,,p.o,,.

 ea,,,if,,ll
C a,=,o.e" .ent f-- toa,lYALBRECHT A.N ice. SLATE MANTLES AND

/ .~,i~,**i.,,, ,lo . l’~eil.,,IL

the boUom of it, of-course." ~ ~ith.putty be.tore it is applied, and the
1F at 11 o’clock )our girl ~oes to the i paint aFMwed io dry at lea~t two week’s be-

piano and plays a few bars of ’"]’he Swe~t ’ fore using ; and then it is easily k~pt clPan

By-and ]3)-," ~ou may consider tb0 seance by ,,vashti)g--not sernbbing--with milk and
over for tl)e night, water. ~oap should never be allowe~f’to

application.

ROBT. BUiST, SP,.,

~l ~li¥indow

llind

touch it. ~ed lead and yellow ocher are
L.~r ZxA~m-~n--’l’~:lt zue what is an

average ? Child--A thing to lay eggs oil. ! good for coloring; the former makes a hard
-Mother aa)-s our old hen lays six egg~ a week t paint Ihat wears well.

loil an average. ’ Toi]ette.--A good" shainpooing liquor is
.T~X thing looks paradoxical, and yet it made with: Rum, three quarts; spirit of
s~id to be true, that the s~re~t’plaee to wine, one pint ; tincture of cantharides, half

find a lack of harmony is in a church choir. ! an’ounce ; salt of tartar, one ounce. Rub

WllX)i you _want coal, alway~ deal with
lbe man ~i’ho/has boy drivers. They don’t"

weigh so much on, the wagon a: men.

’ A so_~o for the summer season : "Drink
:)to me only wit~ thine ice." Now. that
I would be just tune ice l’or anyLhing:

A ~AmlaZ~ instance of color blindness
that of taking a’brown talk umbrella and

)
leaving a green gingham in its place¯

Wnx:~" a man,.prattices hone_qyjast b~-
cause it is the bus) pol/~5’ it won’t do any
har~ to keep tm eye on him.

A ~.~_~’s slippers, are made -for comfort.
and & woman’s to show her colored stoc~
ing~.

A..Nexchange speaks of muses ofgla.~Y
We presume, it refers to somebody’s glass
"eye.

AmoucA..~ girls are not mercenary. All
"are anxious to give tb’em.*,Ives away.

welJ.into the hair and s~]p, aud afl.erwards
was~ with water. YOu can try the follow-
infl for baldness: :Bay leaves~ two ~un~s ;
clo~es, half an omlces; spirit ol~¢.hyme,
four ounce ; digest for six days, filter, and
add hldfa~i oulace of ether. To be rubbed

on every ~orning.
%

To Ke.~p Cheese ~Ioist.--Many Imusl
keepers complain that their cheese becomes

dry, and some use a kind of bell glass to
put ’their cheese in. A very simple expedi-

1~2":P.41£1aYG A~t’~’.D PAI~%’7"ING f.:ABBIA[IZ’8 ..q
,ent will keep cheese in the best condition. ¯

Wake a linen cloth or cheese elotb, d|p it in ~ 1 am pn’pared to do work promptly, of good quatily and at re.a:
"white wine, squeeze out excess of wine, and me and _~ee if I caroler lflease ;)’oia.

-- i
wrap upthe cheese in it. Bydoing t~fis the. ~
cheese in not only kept moist but its flavdr ~’:~ ~ F@ltl .~ilA lbiB~ " -
is imp0ved.

Wash for the ~Hands.--Four onnces pill.
veri~..~rax, [our ounces each of saleratnl 3 mhalt
and mrla~~mon|a; put into n tin
pan and pour in four-"li’mtt~l~f hot ~.oft water;,

A .......... stir lmtil "well mixed b~ttle fur u~e; afterliar" wn0 was~tcKeu Dy I ll01$e, SalQ ; . "

he neverdid enjo~ the equine knocks ] washing the ]lanfl~ and fa~, wet wilh the bala
: i " ¯ "abOT e. .
Coi~zx wants \3o know who sawed I 

Cadet Wbittak~r’s ear~. / " d - "" ] AIl seam mae by pnmino off large Als D~$ Fona-t.~: the mother of 3h~ shnu d be t’ " :’" " " [ branches of trees 1 ~a’nted or tar-
Fortuqe? - "I ~’ or otherwi~ protected from the rain.

Tm~ bolt of the boomem was bsd for the I Many fruit trees he,me hollow, or fall intt

boom. " ]premature decay, from therain penetmtingj
]r y~u won]d’ avoid malaria give it the [ tl)rongh qld saw-cuts made in pruning.

shake.’ " / ]" " ’ "" " " "- ¯ I, , " .l" [ Cement for Mending¯ China.--,. blake a Gl[" Goo~ story-tellers---Oondnct~rs on e~)’:- ,a..eksolntion of -qm-’~’rabic wi’th "=arm ftca~’, _ ff ¯ ~ ii taw ~-, . ~,
to~ . . ] water, mad stir in pl~ter .of Paris; u~ ~oI~,

T Er~:’~ ma~ a ip on the midst/hi whilewarmaud~etflle ~ic]ea .~l
~nd,

rl . y gr . t, Y .
rap, ,. - , ~ or th.me days.to dry, ! cannot ~ !!

Tm~ h~n is L~y-dy of .the In the ~me

Pr0visi0ns, 6rain, Fl0ur,r,.. ,, Glass, Putty, P ts
 .oo ,--,..> Otis ,-"-¯

tile AND OEI
.e.let nd,LJ~¯ ~’h/oh they cram do ,w’Ith(

KNELL BRO,
,..,.

And al]itoods ~sually found in a first-c]:l~sS Co!lntYy Store~. the til)e’ra/

UPHOLsTE patronage ofother yea--, J.would soli’ht;aahnro ofthe eu~tom ]i land " ,

FU! ITURE ! =,.,..,. ,
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